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1901 we need no&.say anything. For tliG above reasons we allow the 
appeal, set aside the decree of the lower appellate Coui^, and 
restore the decree o f the Court o f  first instance on the question 
of redemption and possession.

Appeal decreed.

1901 
Ju-ne 7.

Before Mr. JwHiae Banerji and Mr- Jusiics Chamier.
GHUIAM ALI (DEESmJi-AlTT) c. SAGIR-UL-NISSA BIBT (PxiAXNTIep).* 

Muhammadan Lato—Dower•«-Widoto in possession in lieu o f  dower— Widow 
not precluded from suing to recover her doiver,

Seld  tliat there was nothing to prevent a Maliammadan widow wlio was 
in possession of property o£ her late Imshand in lieu cf dower from suing to 
recover her dower from the heirs of the deceased hushaud. Asia-ullah KMn 
V. ATimad AU Khan (1), referred to.

T he facts o f  thia case suffjciently appear from the judgment 
o f  the Court.

Mr. Ahdul Raoofy for the appellant.
Mr. Ahdul Majid (for whom Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Kha4l), 

for the respondent.
Baneeji and ChAMIER, JJ.—This appeal arises out of a 

suit brought by a Muhammadan lady to recover her dower from 
one of the heirs of her deceased huaband. She alleges that the 
amount of her dpwer was Pvs. 2,100 y that in lieu o f  the said 
dower her husband had put her in possession o f his property; 
that she is in possession, and tkat upon her husband’s death she 
is entitled to recover three-fourths of the amount o f her dower 
from the defendant who has inherited a three-fourths’ share of 
her husband’s property. The snit was resisted on various grounds, 
the main ground being that the plaintiff being in possession could 
not sue for her dower. This contention found favour with the 
Court of first instance. On appeal to the lower appellate Court 
the learned Judge held that there was nothing in the law to pre- 
veut the j)laintiff* from claiming her doworj and that although ber 
possession migi.t be analogous to that o f a mortgagee, that analogy 
was not so compl '̂te as to bar her right to claim her dower. He 
set aside the decree 6? the Court of first instance, and remanded the

• First Appeal from order No. 135 of 1900 from an order of J. E. Gill, Esq., 
District Judge of Allffhahad, dated the 24th June 1900.

(1) (1885) I. L. R , 7 All., 353.



case to that Court under section 562 o f the Code oi Civil Pro- x90l
cediirl. From this order o f remaad the present appeal has been ghtoIm"ah  
preferred.

In our opinion the view of the learned Judge isoorreet. Under m ssa .

the Muhammadan law a woman to whom dower is due is entitled 
to claim it whenever fche right to recover it lias accrued to her. It 
is conceded that upon the death of her husband the dower due to 
the wife becomes payable. It is also conceded that even when the 
wife has been placed in possession of her husband’s property in lieu 
o f  her dower  ̂ there is nothing in the Muhammadan law which 
precludes her from claiming her dower. It has, no doubt; been 
held that if  a Midiammad^n woman entitled to dower has obtained 
posifession of her husband’s estate lawfully and without force 
or fraud in lieu of her dower, such possession cannot be disturbed 
by her husband’s heirs until the dower-debt is discharged ; biit 
fr^m this it does not follow that she cannot claim her dower if 
she chooses to do so. It has also been held in the case o f 
Aziz-ullah Khan v. Ahmad AH Khan (1) that a Muham
madan widow lawfully in possession of her husband’s estate in lieu 
of dower oecupie.i a position analogous to that o f a mortgagee j 
but it has never been held— and in our ©pinion it is not the law 
-—that the possession of a Muhammadan woman under such 
circumstances is, in all respects, that o f a usufructuary mort
gagee. We think tlie learned Judge has rjghtly observed that the 
analogy is not complete. I f  the position o f the plaintiff had 
been that o f  a usufructuary mortgagee  ̂ section 67 o f the 
Transfer of Property Act would have precluded her from suing 
to recover her dower, but as she is not a usufructuary mortgagee 
that section has no application to lier case. We have not been 
referred to any authority under which we could hold that a 
Muhammadan woman in possesaion of her husband’s estate in lieu 
of dower cannot claim her dower, though she offers to Surrender 
possession. We think the Court below was rigjit, and dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

*App$al dismmed.
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